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I he ciue to Fort Dfotou. Monl. Be--1
IlieTlnj b5 tliscrrned p.?Mbilitleshelex staivrett dies and the Manila police. The Am-rr.ca- ns

killed were Captain of
Police W. F. With man n. Patrol- -CROWN FORCESfor Girls. Chicago; an elector of

the hall of fame and a suffrage
leader, died here today, aged 80.

17,000 BALLOTS
twius. working hand in hand."

Cofctello. he . declared, was
brought into this case to wreck
the , government's attack, hat
provd a dynamite bomb lor I he
defense."

fo ra city at the great falls ot the
!MiMourl river he made a trip to

VIOLATORS FATE

IN JURY'S HAND
Albvri P. TroKe acd John W.PORTLAND. Or., Dec. 10.

Mrs. Helen Ekin Starretl, former
principal o the Starrett School

)rito!l. aud Augusta Jarumaa.St. Paul to pr-e- nt his plan lo Jim HELDFORTIRESliDECLARED LOSTStatesman Classified Ads cier oi toe idum stateslilt, who furnished him with land
army.scrip sufficient to take up .the

towD&ile and the water power ,

. Labor Commission Places; IIOUHP is KILLIIDaiteii. :'"Thousands o( Dollars In
Mr.- - Gibson wag Great Falls

Blame of Cork Disaster CHICAGO. Dec. 1C. One of

Ballots of 1918 Senatorial
Elcetion to be Recounted

by Senate Committee - two holdap men who attempted to

Eccnomic Readjustment
Discussed Secretly

DENVER. Co!o.. Dec. 16.
Hankers, cattle men, farmers and
tvtinnfactnrers from 13 western
states gathered here loday in se--

on Royal Troops
first mayor, a state aenator and
was eWfted to the In. ted States
senate in 1?.'0 to fill a vacancy by
W. A. CUrke'a resif nation.

Senator Glbfon'a greatest pride

volved in Sale of Liuors
Against Laws

Dec 1G

The case of'IIarry Hrolaski. Doug- -

. rob the Home Drag company atore
on the busiest corner fn Chicaco.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Pre Dc. 1. The re- - Wa, rbaed through tret crowds
labor coiumlln nd KIlled ay police In a gna bal- -

LONDON.
jK)it of the
Innnirr Into ronditlona in lre-,,-1 ! before mldnlrht tonlfbt.las Newton and Jules Gamaee, l crei session to atseuss proDiems

Charles Con Ion. policeman, wholand, made i.ublic toUay. ,

paratory to beginning a rerount of . was in the fact that he had plan-tji- e

ballots cast in the '.Michigan j ned thf city'a parking syatem and
senatorial election contest of 191S jihe boulevarding SLtrips which Hue
between Truman H. Newlwrry. , every Hreet in the city.
Republican, and Henry Ford. lltr Is survived by one son, The--
Democrat. the state elections com-.odo- re Gibson of Great rails.

growing out or the present eco-
nomic readjustment, t

What he termed a drift toward
the non-partif- an league' caus?d
by falling prices of farm products
was one of the subjects, accord-
ing to V. J. II. Doran. president

that eTe-wPnew- es lo fhe bumlng j trfcxl to bead off the holdup man.
of Cork "are unanimous la Ut-jw- a fatally wounded and died ia a
ins that the fires wcr- - cauted by 'hoVltal. The lookout of the ban-crow- n

forrt-s-. idit escaped In the crowds.
The result cT the Inquiry was

officially presented today at a HEARD DIES AT TO.

With William G. Eastman. Mr.
Gibson rounded the Cataract mill,
the first flour mill In Minneapolis.

mittee ttnlay heard testimony rel-
ative to alleged accidental de-

struction of 17,000 ballots cast in
tho election.

charged with conspiracy to vio-

late the prohibition law vent to
the jury late today. The defend-
ants were accused ot whiskey
transactions running up into
thousands of dollars. According
to government witnesses, Urolas-k-i

directed the conspiracy and
promised protection to his "cus-
tomers" from federal interference
through having "lined up" Loreu
Handley and Mrs. Glad l. War-burto- n,

former prohibition en-

forcement directors.
Newton offered to sell "exclu

Joint meetlg of the national ex-

ecutive and the parliamentary la- - rttrvrvvr v rw 1 CDEAF 1MYH TAKE tiAMK , a a a . . a. w. v" m w

of the Colorado Manufacturers
association, prior to the meeting.
After the final session tonight,
delegates refused to confirm this.

Fifty delegates were present
from .Montana. Wyoming. Colo-
rado. New Mexico. Oregon. Min

The basketball team of the Deaf
easily defeated the Salem

cardinaN last night by a score of
32 to 11.

Ur party and It was decided that Cirug Beard, chief Jaillce of the
r committee should wait on th Wyoming supreme court. d!ed ier

to urze further efforts I airht. He was 70 years old and
wbol-ib- ad bea oa the courtlor a true In, Ireland. The supreme

qucttion or rerrUal- - was ch for U vears.

CTbe!destrct:on la Cork Is de--i 1UHIUEIW KILL ANDREWS.

There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

Election officials from two of
the townships were called before
the committee to give their ver-
sion of the manner in which the
missing ballots .were destroyed
while attorneys for Ford, whoe
contest of the seat now held by
Newberry is before the committee,
traced through with the approxi-
mately 7,700 ballots cast in the
city of Saginaw from their sale as
waste paper by a, city, hall Janitor
to a Junk dealer, from whom Fred
R. Dolsen. assistant 'secretary lo
Mr. Ford, purchased them. Dol

La6or Seeks Protest Against
Atrocities in Ireland

flared to have been systematicsive rights" to Alxe sale of liquor
in the San Joaqnin valley for $50,-00- 0,

it was testified, while Gam-ag- e

secured liquor withdrawals
through' the use of a power of at-
torney made cut in the name of

nesota. North and South; Dakota.
Arizona. Washington, Idaho,
Utah and California.

Fred R. Marvin of Denver. edi- -

tor of the Mountain States Dank-
er, member of the publicity com-
mittee, said the conferees dis-
cussed measures pertaining to the
better organization of industries
for In obtaining leg-

islation for the west.

Coald Nature have takes yon for ker modei'
Suppose you atudy yourself in the mirror ol
the present and compare your look, your fe.i-int- r

and your condition with the icenera
characteriatica of thiaf picture of the human
body in perfect work in jr order, all parta of

Incendiaries -- hatlnf fought ot
the moit va!uable premise In ttie
town aad put into execution a
pre-conreiv- plan."

iHtalling so-calr- -d snspklous

NEW YORK. Dec. 16. Tore
masked robUera entered the room
of a Jewelry concern on the Mb
floor of an oflke bailding la the
heart of the Fifth atenoe dis-

trict thU alteraoon. shot aad

NEW YORK. Dec. 16. Samuel
Gompers. president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. In an ad- -George II. Brook's.

The greatest master-piec- e in the
lrt Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health".

It la a rnarv:laus portrayal of th banian
kody at its beat. On behold, in it com posit
actail a true aymbol of (trractk. It pretenta
a figTaraof striking- appearance in it, erect car-rta-s,

clear akin, sparkling- - eyes.atror limb. .

atcaor nerves and firm muscle.; fsirty Titrati-
ng- in animatiofr keen, alert, fresh, and

' spirited: with an air of unbounded eontidenee
aad faea radiant in eo'or and illuminated
arttb a glow pi aopa and cheerf ulniai

... L.fnr. I .1 Ilr .Defense testimony was a gen rdresa hre tonight, accepted the I III UlU.i. 1 rr.... - " I.... ... . m .sen told the committee the Sagieral denial of charges against chaUrDgP of employers, who. beK.iir..- - iih n wRt r.ater l broke out. the. com mi. ion ar:
Shortlr after olock. auxtl- - i tr of the firm, bound and gagcel

which are sound, well organized and disposed,
performing; their function freely, naturally.

If you fail in any single point of reaem.
hlanes, you are not the picture of health.
It's imperative, then, that you look to a
means to rebuild your strenirth. enenry and

i(ror to bring your body up to a normal
stats of efficiency in all of its parta.

nawliralaski. and statements of hand labor un 'three? other men. aad escapedwere now locked up In a ware-- ;writing experts that the writing larv iK.llce and 'black and tans'ions' .'and to negative the princl- -
hout-- e of the Ford Motor companyGERMANS QUIT KATIXG with jewels valued at 1100.009.of Carnage was not that of the appeared in a Urge number of
at Highland park, a Detroitsigner of the pow?r of attorney.

American unor accepts in streets In the cltf and at the re-

volver point. lefore actual firing MOIt STORMS JAILburb. of the cmployerg .ndchaHeitgeCounsel for Senator Newberry j

nd others convicted with him on wJU J '"
he declared. "Leta advantages."

BERLIN. Dec. 16. The guests
ot Berlin hotels today searched
the streets for restaurants which
are still supplying food or else
they bought tinned meats and
frnits and munched cold hams in
their rooms. .

Every important hotel In Ber

Itok place, drove the people Into
Iht-I- r homes earlier than the cur--j
few regnljtlona required."

Premier LSojd George. Andrew,
Bonar Law and Sir llaniar Green- -

oratory mixed the trial
today. Ben F. Geis,, assistant
United States district attorney,
called Hrolaski a man who "as-
sumed the reins of government in
the federal prohibition director's
office" and a "giantr;Who held the
late Lown A. Iadlty (formerly
prohibition enforcement director)

charges of conspiring to violate
federal laws in the senatorial
election, filed briefs in the su- -

those who are opposing our move-
ment- beware. Thoxe who are
working for our destruclioa. bejpreme court supporting their ap

wood. chief secretary for Ireland.

TOPEKA. Kaa.. Iee. 16. A
mob estimated at 1 VO is a' o rul-
ing the county jail at Independ-
ence. Montgomery county, seeking
a negro arrested there following
the killing 1L R. Wharton, a su-

burban grecer. this morning, ac-

cording to a report reaching here
tonight. The report stated that
on white man had beea killed
and several neg roe--s wounded.

, The Great General Tonic
VoThire la Dior fBiKiwi ss a rebnilder of nfcausted nerves and

nhrami (seres than LYkO. the Mt seaeral tonic, it tenoa t. ranew
M rr-o- a twin, th Mami. crest a P0". "ml 1do,t

snea asd rvvivs th aptrits of thssa mno an weak, frail. lai--u- and.... .lit tS .vault of aiekaeas. exeeasiTaatrin. worry or ever- -

ware.
One of the first acts ot thepeal trom ino lower court. i ur

briers contended that the corruptlin ceased serving food thia after
by the neck as h would a child." L

t i , . . i , . I a t "i i ' r
noon as well as a majority, of the
lar"f restaurants.i.T. .MiMiur. aaDlMMnd aid toiiiaeatiooSDd a no practices act under which the con-

victions were made was Inapplica-
ble to the case.The proprietors are seeking to

force the government to abandon
fmiiliosal of the livar. kidsays and bowels.

4 A I arimrists sell t.YKO. Get a kotilt TO-DA-Y and you'll as

a kwk aaarc hks tb pietor f health.

Sals Haaafactarers: IYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
MEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO,

newly organized labor body was
the adoption of resolutions catling
upon President Wilson aad the
state;- - .department to protest
against the "Brit.sh atrocities ia
Ireland", and also against the
burning of buildings ia Cork. An-

other , resolution asked that
Thomas Mooney. Warren K. Hill

received at the bouse oi commons
freight- - the labor commission
headed by Arthur Henderson. wh
prelected the official report and
conveyed the widespread desire
for peace la Ireland.

The premier also Hated the
government's attitude and ex-

ported ompatby with the effort
being made to assist In the restor-
ation of peace in Ireland.

tte ueciareu aim. vjiuu rv. nm- -
burton. Handley's successor, "was
as nutty" in Brolaski's hands.

Geis called Brolaskl. Handley
and John D. Costello, private
retary to United States Senator
Phelan of California. "three

LVKO U sU in rishaal pock--
onlv. like fiitar slia,r

Its policy of raids and arrests for
violation of the bread, butter and MILLS TO Ml IT IH)WX.Mum all MMitutMi

The contention also was made
that the act te with amounts
spent by the candidate himself
and not with amounts voluntarily
contributed by supporters.

sugar rationing regulations, whichFor sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Parry's drug storet
for a year and a half generally
have not been observed. These
articles tonight had disappeared ings and James Larkla be released

from imprisonment before Christ-
mas. -

from every small cafe still operat

LAWRENCE. Mass.. Dec. IZ
A shutdown from December 21
to Jaaary 3 was announced to-

night by the Pacific mills, em-

ploying 700 operatives. Busi-ec-u

conditions and the semi-annu- al

stock taking were glvea as
the reasons.

ing. .
Thirty-Thre- e Foreigners

Swear Allegance to U. S. I.IOT DIALS DEATH.
Only Seven More Shopping Days Until Christmas CHILD DROWNS IX BARREL

BISHOP SENDS TELEGRAM MANILA. Iec. 16. Eleven
men. four Americana and eveal
Filipino, were killed here Ia:
night during atiot within the
walled city between culls-te- men
of the Philippine constabulary Read the Classified Ads.

PORTLAND. Dec. If.. Nine
former soldiers and 21 other for-
eign born men and women swora
away ther allegiance to their for-

mer ruler3. pledged themselves to
'snpport and defend the consti-
tution of the United States against
all enemies, foreign and domes-
tic." and thereby gained rltizen-fehi- o

in this country here today.

' CAUTION
Christmas Shoppers

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Dec. 16.
Thn body ot three-year-o- ld

Frederick Dyer was found here to-

day. head first in a barrel halt
filled with water. The child had
been playing near the barrel and
It is thought he leaned over the
top to play in the water and fell
in. Elfort to revive the baby with
a lupgmotor were fruitless.

CORrv. Dec. 16. The bishop of
Cork today received the
Ing telegram dated Dublin Castle:

"Please accept my deepest sym-
pathy on the appalling tragedy of
the death of Canon Magner and
kindly convey to his relatives an
expression of my deep sorrow and
sincere sympathy.

(Signed) "Inspector General,
Royal Irish Constabulary." DRILL MAX IS KILLED

All aliens from other countries
who served with America in the
world war were accepted. These
were Richard Ernet Hill. Canadia-
n- Giuseone Casciato. Italy; ?al- -

r.- '- i ..air- -
I To this the bishop replied:

"I should accept sympathy froit
tho ininfrtrr rpnpral nf ihp nla

If you can possibly arrange your housework so you
can shop in the forenoons, kindly do so, foryour own
comfort and satisfaction as well as our salesforce. It
is impossible for us to wait on the crowds that come
in during afternoon hours.

Remember Stores Will Not Be Open Evenings

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Dec. 1 6

Harry Owen Bayless. a drill
man ia the Chino .Copper comOtto Nielsen. Germany:T 1 rv Tho svmnathv of'dena
pany's mine at Santa Rita. N. M..an inspector-gener- al whose men Alex Rumpas, Greece: vicror ieo

are murdering my people and liave Porter. Canada: Anton Andrew
burned my city. I cannot aecepV. Macht. Russia: Niels Skytte Nlel- -

nr fnnvov in tha rolatlvoo nf SOn (name Changed to Stl h.

Reading Advertisements

. has helped to make this

lajmited country-::::::- :

was killed when struck by a trag-ine- nt

of rock when a blast was set
off lo the mine tunnel this after-
noon,, according to Information
tonight." No otner person was

Nelson). Denmark; James Oules.murdered Canon Magner.'
I-

-

Greece, and Carl Alef Nordluud.
Sweden.KIWANIS M.EET T

I

11AIRD TAKES OFFICE.Senator Peris Gibson Who

Good Gloves Are Always Lovingly Received
Isn't it, better to buy good gloves, knowmgyou are
receiving gloves of reliability and service, especially
when they are to be given as a token of friendship?
These are the advantages we offer. While we do not
handle the "cheaD irrades.", comparison has proven

' SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dej.
16. ReA'esntallves of vario'W
Kiwanis clubs of Idaho and I'taii Founded Great Falls Dies
meeting in district conventionf 1 I

PORTLAND. Dec. 16. T. G.
Patrd. newly appointed director
western district superintendent
and sales dtvir-io- ot the shipping
board, arrived Iroin San Francl-c- o

today and entered upon hi

that our prices are as consistently low with' those of
here today adopted a-- resolution
calling upon their respective con-
gressional representatives to aid
in enabling quick movement of
crops and livestock. Speedy
movement of crops "was declared

.the inferior and unworthy kinds sold eisewnere.

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Dec. 16.
Former United States Senator

Paris Gigson. founder of the city
of Great Falls, died tonight,
aged 90.

Senator Gibson was born in
Maine in 1830. Twenty-eigh- t years
later he settled in St. Anthony's
Falls, now Minneapolis. In 1S2

new duties. Mr. Balrd formerly !

was assistant with headnuarters !Centeneri Gloves $3.75 a pair
to be essential from Utah and
Idaho points to terminal points Ift Saa Francisco. He has been

with the shipping board lor lwo
years.and urcent relief" measures are

aairt in . h nwpsnrv
These are to be ha'd in beaver, mode, tan, brown,
black, white and grey. Some have the self stitched
back while a good many have contrasting back
stitching as black on white and white on black. The
sentiment that is expressed by a glove gift will long

'

be remembered.

Hosiery Claims Attention

on Your List
Prices range from 45c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 up to $3.75 a
pair.

An Umbrella Will Glad-

den Her Heart on Christ

For a Dainty Personal

Gift Give Silk Underwear
Prices range from $2.00,

.$3.17, $3.60 up to $6.00 a
garment. -

Dainty Philippine Lin-

gerie Makes Beautiful
J Gifts

Prices, range from $1.00
I
$5.60, $6.00 to $6.10.

FURS
are an expresl.ve gift of
loyalty to mother, wife,
daughter or sweetheart. , ; ,

Prices range from $4.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, up to

Kimonas as Gifts Always
Appeal to Women

Prices range from $4.50,

$6.50, $7.50 up to $29.50.

Neckwear Are Friendly

TlOgs to Give as Gifts

Prices range from $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00.

BLOUSES

the popular and practical

gift. Prices range from
$2.98, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, up

to $17.50.

Rim &WhmiWe have on display a surprisin
large number of gifts which will
help you make your Xrnas selec-

tions with ease.- - Below are a few
of the many articles suitable for
gifts, and remember, every article
is reduced 20 per cent.

mas Morn

Prices range from $1.57,
$3.17, $4.00 up to $16.00.

SLIPPERS -

will delight anyone. Prices
range for children's $1.35
a pair.
Misses $1.50 a pair.
Women's $1.75 to $2.50 pair

t
I
:
:

Jim Hawkins props his feet on the

rose festooned porch railing in an

Oregon suburb and reads the same

motor car advertisement that Cousin

Peter is studying as he rides home

from work in the New York subway.

In Arizona you can buy the same

tooth paste and tobacco that are
used by the folks in Maine.

California fruit growers advertise

their oranges and lemons to the peo-

ple of the East New Hampshire

factories make ice cream freezers

for Texas households.

There can be no division in a coun- -

. try so bound together by taste, habit
and custom.

You can meet up with anybody in
the United States and quickly get

on a conversational footing because
you both read the same advertise-

ments.

Advertising is the daily guide to
what's good to buy.

Advertisements give you the latest
news from the front line of business
progress.

Reading advertisements enables you

to get more for your money because
they tell you where, what and when
to buy.

And it is a well-know- n fact that
advertised goods are more reliable
and better value than the unad-vcrtisc- d

kinds.

$90.00.

Extra Special: Eiderdown Cap and
Scarf Skating Set, at. . . . . . . .... 35c

Then there are other gifts such as bathrobes, petti-

coats, dresses, infants' goods, Bed Blankets, Indian

Blankets, Auto' Robes, Shoes, Table Linens Madeira

Sets, Dress Goods, Dress' Silks, Underwear, Sweat-

ers, Ribbon Novelties, Handbags, etc., etc.

Smoking Jackets, $12.50 and .$15, cut to Siq.SO and $12.50

Bath Pwobes, from $0.50 to $15.00 ...LKS 20 ier cent

Silk or Wool Mufflers, $2.50 to $5.50 .'..Less 20 per cent

Silk Crepe de Chine Shirt :.......,...J$7.20, tax 45c

Pure Silk pin stripes , .$5.20, tax 25c

ilk Hose, fancy or plain ...J5c to $1.15

Buster Brown Silk Lisle Hose, o pairs $1.25

Men's Kid Gloves $1.50
Men's Suede Gloves, $4.50, cut to $3.00
Men's Auto Gloves .....$2.G5 to $5.00
All Dress Shirts 'reduced J. 22 1- -2 per cent
Neckties in all shapes and shades, from 50c to $3.50

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE BONDS

AS GIFTS

Christmas Glove Certificates as Gifts
If you don't know her size, buy a glove
certificate for any amount, which she can
present to us after Christmas and make se-
lection as to size and color.

IC in doubt as what to give, give Merchan-dis- e

CumlsTissucd for any desired amount.

mmmm
46G STATE STREET PHONE 877 MEN'S STORE
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